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Sermon by Dr. Hume, D.D., LL D.now be enacted which will apply to
the election of all the members to

Teachers' Assembly
AT

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
VANCE ACADEMY.

JTouday Night, Jane 16th.

; BUSINESS LOCALS.

NE FINE BATHING SUIT AND
KJ Belt for aale at the Neuee Blrer
B ith House. . fjlMt.

fill

POWDER

; TCE CREAM BYTHE .OilXONOR
1 Qoart, or served by the Plate et TEN

V CEN t8 each, at 'The City Bakery."
J jl8-l- w. Ubs. T. J. Cbowpkb.

03K LIME IN THREE POUNDR' tit tight eui. eanary bird wed,
ipolio, sewing machine oil, ink, tacks,
nd many other household Rood.

O.E.8LOVIB.

TT I88INGEN AND SEVEN SPRINGS
irS XV WATER on draught. 5o. a glass;

' 85 tloketa 11.00. At
. Je8if Gooding s.

1 A PINK line of SMALL HAMS, 5 to

5v : H. 7 pounds at Johh Dunn'j. tf.

I?OR SALE. Appleton'e Cyolopcedia
1-

- of Amerioan Biography, in six ele--

gently bound volumes. Prioe, $25.00,
cost 837.60. The work is just from the

t

ft

press. Apply at joubhal omoe. iavw

WATER on draught today at
SODA Ddnh's. tf.

EW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atN the foot of Broad street. Towels
furnished. Gentlemen, 10c. Boys. Bo.

Season ticket $150. m27tf

CHOLERA bas broken oat in

Spain.

John A. Barringer is a can-

didate for Judicial honors in Jadge
Womaok's district.

On Saturday eulogies of Samuel

J. Bandall were pronounced in the
House of Representatives.

noi.. H. H. 8. BURGWIN 18

to write a history of North Caro

Una. It will be well done.

. The Baltimore San and Ameri
can both have complimentary
notices of Dr. John S. Long.

Mas. Harrison says Benjamin

will save half his salary as Presi-

dent. He will need it. Thia term

will end his office-holdin-

The revolution against George

the Third and his ministers was a

cjusequence of taxation without

representation. If Western voters

do not rebel against the Reed and
Mckinley bill they have lost the
spirit of '70.

, Dr. J. G. Gordon, of Winston,
N. C, owns a watch five hundred
years old. It is a curious affair,
the works being painted red,
aud having red jewels. Dr. Gor-

don was born in Edinburgh, Scot-bu- d,

iu 1790 and is now 100 years
i old.

Educational influences are

slow in moving people, but they are

sure. Ten of the leading KepuDli

can newspapers in the United
States are openly hostile to the
MoEinley bill, while, ire have

the evidence of Assistant Post-

master General Clarkson that all
V of the independee press and the
: magaalnes of the country are favor- -

.,'ble to tariff reform.

- There is . no doubt whatever
that we will very soon have a Sol
fliers' Home established and the!

'I liberal people of the State, will have
: i an opportunity of giving practical

t shape to their sympathies for the
indigent Confederate . soldiers'

- among ns. Once, established, we

do not doubt that the ladles will

4n

OF

It had rained during the day and
though threatening just before night, a
large audience early assembled at the
theatre to hear the closing exercises of
Vanoe Male and Female Academy.

Precisely at 8:30 o'clock the curtain
rose, and right here we wish to express
our commendation of what is so often
disregarded on public occasions
promptitude.

A strong and beautiful accompani-

ment from the piano presided over by

Miss Maud Moore kept lime for the
class as they marched in and formed
for the opening piece that grand and
ever innpirng song, "Ho for Car
olinj."

In the debating sooiety there were
twelve young men who though not as
statesmen or brilliant orators, but as
school hoys, some of whom never be

fore appeared in public, acquitted
themselves creditably. The subject
under discussion was, who is the great-
er, tho Warrior, the Statesman or the
Poet. J. VV. Timberlake was president,
II. H. Moore and Frank Tisdale declaim
ers, Hnd 15. U. Melton, C. H. Bryan, 8.

A. 0kniith, Z E. Harris, J. P. C.

Davis, ti. W. Oaakill, J. F. Scheelky,
W. A. twidler. and J. W. Moore, jr.,
epeakers. After a full disouesion of

the question it was decided that the
poet, those who have immortalized
iheinplves in verse, stood
Theie m uo injustice in saying that
Messrs. Melton, Oaskill, and Harry and
Jirnmii- - Moore were exceptionally
clover in their roll.

Following came recitations by two
very little Misses and a little boy. Mies

EvelinnBowden spoke "Papa's Letter."
It could Bcaroely be improved upon,
lit r mimic of baby talk was nearly per-

fect. Some one else expressed it as
very, very cute. "Pop" was a oomic

recitation by W. A.Salter. His style
was suitod to the piece and it produoed
a great deal of laughter. Miss Bessie
Qodges gave some good advice in
"Hotter than Gold." Her manner was
unassuming and earnest.

Is it Right" was a song prettily
rendered by little folks only.

Two other recitations by Edward
Bowden "The Soldier Boy" and Miss
Nettio Fowler "The Captain's Daugh-

ter," were well received.
A song by class "Who Can Tell,"

whi a beautiful piece of music, but lost
one of its charms by the bass and tenor
standing too far back on the stage for
their parts to be sufficiently distin
guished.

Look Before You Leap" was spoken
by Master Herbert Lupton; "Jack
Froet,'' by Miss Lula Dickerson; "The
Little Dreamer," Master Harry Soales;
'The Little Angel," Miss Blanche

Soheelky; "Poor Little Joe," Master
n. B. Hhodes. These were all recita-
tions and attentively listened to by the
audience.

MisB Daisy Swert gave an in
strumental solo on the piano. Her
skillful exeoution and ease of touch
were very noticeable.

The dialogue "Gretchen," was good

for two so small persons as Misses Lula
Dickerson and Bessie Hodges.

The laughable piece of the evening
was reoited by Mr. C. R. Waters "My
Last Coat." The hearty applause de
manded a return which was acknowl
edged with a low bow and faostione
ilirt of what was once a coat.

In a few well chosen remarks Master
Fred Wbitty told about "A Hundred
Years to Come."

The evening was closed with the
beautiful song "Gathering Home" by
full class.

National Election Law.
Washington, June 16. The National

Eleotion bill, as framed by the House
Republican Caucus Committee, and in
troduced by Representative Lodge, of
Massachusetts, has just been printed.
It makes seventy-si- x printed pages, and
is asserted to be a oomplete Federal
election code, whieh has received the
informal sanction of a number of Re
publican Senators. The title reads: "A
bill to ametid and supplement the eleo
tion laws of-th-e United States, and to
provide for a more effloient enforce
ment of suoh laws and for other pur
poses. "

Oflice of Old Dominion S teamship Co
Newberne, N. O., June 16, 1890.

The steamer Newberne will sail from
Norfolk for Newberne, via Washing
ton, N. O.:

Monday . ....June 16th.
Friday.... " 20th.
Wednesday " 86th.
Monday......... " 20th.

Returning, will sail from Newberne for
Norfolk direct, at 12, m.

Wednesday........ . ......... June 18 th.
Monday...,..,:..... " S8d.

: Friday 87th.
The above is the Old Dominion June

Calendar. ; "V- - v
, Plesse olip and paste In your hala.
leI7 j vV; ,i,E. p. Robbbts, Agent. I

The Commencement sermon of the
Vance Aoademy, preaohed by Rev. Dr.
Thomas Hume, of Chapel Hill, in the
Baptist Church yesterday, was one of
the most profound and scholarly it has
ever been our privilege to listen to. The
distinguished speaker selected for his
text the 32d verse of the 17th chapter of
Luke: "Remember Lot's wife," as il-

lustrating the suceeding verse: "Who
soever shall seek to save his life shall
lose it; and whosoever shall lose his
life shall preserve it." His theme was

"Unsanotified Culture."
The great central truth of the master-

ly discussion was: the true life is with-
in, and that whioh ministers to it is of
supreme importance. He showed how
God punishes those who neglect this
real life, and vindicated by cogent ar
gument and happy illustration, the
purposes of Ged in judgments.

Some very appropriate personal les
sons were evolved from tho character
and fate of Lot's wife, and an earnest
appeal made for genuine piety, based
upon repentance toward God and faith
towards our Lord Jesus Christ.

The effect of such a sermon, po

thoughtful, earnest and eloquent,
could scarcely fail to be for (rreat good
Its language was chaate and beautiful.
but its chief excellence, we think, was

the saying of things needed to be Baid

with all the fervor of personal convic
tion and all the authority of the truth.
Those who were present were most
fortunate, and those who were absent
missed such an opportunity as is calcu
lated to broaden thought, deepen char
acter and brighten life.

The people of New Berne have, in the
commencement sermons of this season,
been peculiarly fortunate, and it is only
to be regretted that their attendance
has not evinced the appreciation such
services deserve. The Baptist choir
gave most excellent music as, indeed,
is the rule with this choir.

Personal.
Miss Kate Bryan left yesterday for

Fayetteville, to visit friends and rela
tives.

Dr. Charles Duffy has returned from
trip through some of the eastern

counties of the State and through a

portion of Virginia. He tells us that
the crops in the section through
which he travelled are unusually good

and well advanced. Cotton is especially
fine. r

Mr. Wm. Lorch and bride joined the
Teacher's Assembly yesterday for More-

head City.
Mr. J. W. Peel arrived on the even

ing train yesterday and will deliver the
annual address before Vance Academy
today at eleven o'clock at the theatre
Mr. Peel is from Raleigh and has the
reputation of being one of the State's
rising young men.

Mr. James Ransom is visiting bia
father, Gen. Rob't Ransom.

Rev. Dr. Hume left yesterday for
Morehead City.

Mr. T. F. Hargess, representing Wm
Powell & Co., Baltimore, is on one of
his regular business trips to the city.

Mr, 8. O, Hamilton, sr., and wife, of
Wakefield, Mass., are in the city visit
ing at the home of P. H. Pelletier, Esq
Mrs. A. A Pelletier, of Pelletier 'i

Mills, is alaO visiting her son, Mr,

Pelletier,

''That tired feeling" is entirely over
come by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives a feeling of buoyanoy and strength
to the whole system. 8

'i
More Yellow Fever.

..Washington, June 16. Surgeon
General Hamilton, of the Marine Hob
pital Bureau, is informed that a second
case of yellow fever has developed on
the British vessel Avon, now detained
at the Chanleur quarantine station
He has also reoeived a report from a
special agent sent to Merido, Yucatan
to investigate its sanitary condition
that twelve oases of yellow fever have
occurred there, and there are fears of
an epidemic.

The Spring medicine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsa

parilla has gained as a spring medicine
is wonderful. It possesses just those
elementh of health giving, blood pun
fying and appetite restoring whioh
everybody seems to need at this season
Do not oontinue in a dull, tired unsatis
factory oondition when yon may be so
muoh benefited by Hood s Sarsaparilla.
It purifies the blood and makes the
weak strong. 1

MARRIED
By Rev. R. A. Willis, Tuesday, June

17th, wm. Loron to Miss Sophie ttrinn
On June 17, 1890, at the New street

w . E. Church, New Berne, N.C.Mr.
W. K. Styron. of this city, and Miss
Kate urockett, of Hampden, Virginia
Kev. It. A. Willie performing the cere
mony

The ceremony was performed just
before the. arrival of the train and the
bride and groom left on a tour through
Virginia and Maryland.

a large number of friends were
present at the marriage, who, with the
JOcBNlt., wish the newly wedded pair
rion Bleating! tnrougn lire

the next Congress, and any general
law now passed cannot go into
effect before the election to tne
Fifty-thir- d Congress. In the
meantime the Democrat's will con-

trol the next Congress. Dearer
News.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Fob Sale Bathing suit.
O. E. Slovkb Rook lime, etc.
Mas. T. J. Chowder -- Ice cream.
A. & N. C. R. Teachers' assembly.

There will be a lecture tonight by ibe
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist
churoh.

Two marriages in the city yesterday.
There will be another at the New street
M. E. Church thia morning at 8:30

o'clock.

Rev. W. S. Rone, of Kinaton, suc-

ceeds Rev. R. A. Willis as Presiding
Elder of the New Berne district of the
tf. E. Church.

The train over the A. & K. C- - Kail-roa- d

went down in two sections last
night, filled with a jovial crowd of
teachers for tne Assembly. Thero were
about four hundred pasdeoxcrs on
board .

Our public building is now a certain-
ty, and the next question is where shall
it be located V After considering the
different places mentioned, we think
the proper place is the northwest corner
of Craven and Pollock streets.

A dispatch from Congressman Cheet-ha-

to our' postmaster, Mr. W. .

Clarke, reads as follows: "The appro-
priation for public building at New
Berne has just passed the houee, and
will be sent to senate immediately."

There has seldom been a more de
lighted audience than was Asnembled at
the theatre last night to witness the
ohool exercises of Vance Academy.

It would have done credit to any school.
The address of Mr. Peel will take place
today at 11 o'clock, and at niht will
close the school exercises.

Another Pishing Picnic Tojny (For
Ken Only.
The steamer Kinston will leave her

dock today at 2 2 o'clock for points on

the Neuse river. Fare (us beTore) 25

cents each. Bait and tackel furnished.
A trip down the Neuse is always en-

joyable, especially when the fish bite
as they have been reported for the last
month.

Fine Irish Potatoes.
Mr. R. D. Hodges, of Smith's creek,

sent to the Journal office yesterday a
box of the finest Irish potatoes we have
seen this season. They were of the
"Red Rose" variety, large, smooth, all
of a like size, and twenty-thre- e filled a
peck measure. This, with other evi
denoes, of the fact, this spring, have
proven to us that the Smith creek sec

tion of country is especially adapted to

truck raising. We hope Mr. Hodges
will have some of his fine potatoes on
exhibition at our next Fair.

Severe Storm.
Mr. Edward Wadsworth was in town

yesterday and reports a terrible storm
at his home Monday afternoon. The
wind was very severe, blowing down a
ohlmney to his house and several large
trees in his lawn. Lightning struck the
houee of Mr. Albert Wadsworth, rip
ping off some of the planke and slightly
shwking Mrs. Wadsworth. The rain
was also very heavy, but it is hoped
that no great damage was done to the
crops, ae the corn and cotton are not
high enough to be seriously affected by
the wind.

Shipping News.
The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.

line, sails today for Norfolk at 12

o'clock.
The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.

line, will sail at 4 o'clock this after
noon.
The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,

arrived from Baltimore last night with
cargo of general merchandise.

The Bohooner Unity R. Deyer, Capt,
John W. Beverage, of Philadelphia, is
taking on a cargo of lumber at Blade's
mm,;;,
c The - eohooner M. E. Hiles, Capt.
David Ireland arrived from tho West
Indies yesterday with a cargo of molas
ses consigned to Roberta Bro. The trip
was made in eight days, which is a
quick-- passage. 4j '"r '

: The steamer Howard leaves this
morning at seven o'clock, sharp, for
fpuoksvuie.; $:.mt,

l
ENTITLED TO TUB BEST,

All are entitled to the beat that their
money will boy, so every family shonld
have, at once; a bottle of the best fam
ily remedyT Syrup of Figs. to. cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
ale in 60o. and S1.00 bottles by all lead- -

M0REHEAD CITY!
JUNE 20 and 22.

The following Special Trains will be
run for the accommodation of the citi
zens or Mew Berne, and Stations east
thereof, on Friday. June 20th, 1890, and

and ay. June 22d, 1890.
Kate Field, the 'brainiest woman in

America, and the most fascinating pub
ic speaker," will lecture at the reach- -

Assembly, Morehead City, N. C,
Friday. June 20th. A delightful sub- -

3t: "An evening with (baa. Dickens."
Also, Captain Frank Cunningham, of

Richmond, Va.. "the charmiog South- -

n Singer," will render a number of
bis choicest vocal solos.

On Sunday 22d there will be services
at the Methodist and Baptist Churches

t Morehead City, and also at the As
sembly Hall, and in the spacious ball
room of the Atlantic Hotel.

Fare for round trip when tickets are
purchased:

From New liern, . - 61.00
Leave New Berne, 8:40 a.m. Re

turning, leave Morehead, 9:30 p.m.
Arrive New Berne, 11:00 p.m.

S. L. DILL, U. P. A.

Large Lot of

, TTLricIr,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BEKNE. N. O

To Make Boom.
In order to make room for another

tremendous large Btock cf Goods, which
L shall buy 111 a few days at 50c. on the
dollar or lees, I will sell at Starvation
Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrings patenl
and Ferret's make, cost one hundred
and twenty-fiv- dollars at faotory; one
No. o Miller safe; two handsome office
dusks and chairs; five very fine nickel- -

plated show cases, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding bracket store
seats, plush tops, which attach to coun-
ter and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 12
pr. shoe cartoons with holders attached ;

five very fine swinging fifteen candle
power lamps; one doz. clothing stands;
three very large spool cotton cases.

These necessary articles have accumu
lated on Big Ike from the fact that he
bas been buying so many stocks out at
50c. on the dollar and less, and they
MUST be sold for CASH and room.

BIOIICE

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Itakes, drain Cradles,

Hello City Feed Cutters,
BUCKEYK CORN S1IELL10RS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivator,
Cotton Plows,

And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implements

AT

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

PAINTS, OILS, &C.-S- AW MILL SUPPLIES

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Robt. Q. MoBlev.

has duly qualified as administrator of
the estate of Violet Ann Bolloway, de-
ceased, and hereby gives notice that he
requires all persons having claims
against the estate of the said Violet Ann
Hollo way, to present them to the said
Robt. O. Mosley, duly authenticated,
for payment, on or before the 10th day
of June, 1891, or else this notioe will be
pleaded in bar of recovery.

Persons indebted to this eBtate must
pay without delay.

ROBERT O. MOSLEY,
jel5 d30d Administrator

WOTICE.
The undersigned, James C. Harrison,

Publio Administrator, has duly quali-
fied as Administrator with the will an
nexed of the estate of John Ltwrenoe,
deceased, and hereby giyes notioe that
he requires all persons having claims
against the estate of the said John Law
rence to present them to the said Ad
ministrator duly authenticated, for pay
ment. on or before the 12th day of June,
1891, or else this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery.

Persons indebted to the estate must
pay without delay.

JAMES O. HARRISON,
Publio Administrator.

New Berne, June 11th, 1890. 6w

OITY ORDINANCE.
Sec. 32. That the city marshal be

required to open a beok and keen an
acoount of all tools and implements, the
property of the city, coming into his
possession, and quarterly render an in
ventory of the same, with an inventory
of all tools condemned during said
quarter, to the board of counoil; and at
the expiration of his term of office, be
required to turn over all tools, imple-
ments, books and other property of the
otty, in his possession, to bis successor
as soon aa qualified to receive the same

u. A. Battle, Mayor.
eiiijAd ruLCHER, uiera.

Absolutely Pure.
Ttls pow,l nover vnrlep. A marvel of

purity, iinl wliiilrBimiies. Mure
economical 11,1,11 Hit- - onliLmy kinds, aiut
cannot he boUI in com pet it ion with the mul-ud- e

of low ifM, hiicrt weight, alum or
fosplmle powileiN. SoM only In calm.

1'OWI.KIC CO., HW Wall It.
N.Y. Iiine'.vwlsu wed frt A w

SALE AND EXCHANGE

l have received another load of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever brought to NV v Borne. They

were selected with caro and from
reliable dealers only. 1 have good
roadsters, rood draft horm-H- , and thcao
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Also, in rounortion w ith my Livery,
haye a FIRST CLASS

arriage and Buggy

Bepository,
where will be found i full equipment
of riding vehicles. Tainting, repairing.
etc-- , done in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
n showing you through any depart

ment of my business.

J. W. STEWABT.
junelO dwtf

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient romedy for

Coughs, Colds, Uro.up, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
1 have trlt'tl COUUH MIXTUKK

aud take plensuro In recommending It be-

cause I bellovo It will do all that Is claimed
for It by Mr. Dully, tho proprietor, who l

druggist of long experlon.-- and a gentleman
of bitfheKt Integrity. 1 do not believe he
would advertise anything that was not ex
ceptionally good. This Remedy has certain
ly answered the purpose in my case. It
cured a cold, an obstinate cold I bad, after 1

had tried a number of the principal cough
remedies without beneiit.

W. (i Kill N'HON,
May lTlh , 'm.

R. N- - DUFFY,
apliidwly Proprietor,

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shownl in this Citv.
V

We oiler special drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORLD.

The Hlack iRtbe best color on the market.The Blue-Kind- t has no superior.
Write for prlcts.
Manufactured by

J. V. WILLIAMS.
may! dw:lm New Heme. N.'C.

General Merchandise

Everything a Man wants for a Little
Money.

GOME ANE SEE!

Sail Making andSRepairing;
Done on hort notice, and eatisfkoticH

Ruarantsed.

J. F. TAYLOR;

I
ft

I i

9J

1

.7

-- see that it is maintained. ' The
'women of North Carolina have

: , never been appealed to in vain for
' " any worthy objects News , and

Observer. ;

'Mrs. Mart Holland, of Grand
-

- T Rapids, MicV waa arrested and

: taken before . United .States Com
' ' misstonet Qoewifl ifpFlrefasing to

i answer, a censor enumerator and
. driving him1 outil0',fi$li
" an When arraigned; nhg lad

:iaVA rika r Akntia tkA

insulted her by asking if bee has
band was'white, blacfi, prisoner or

; convict, and. she wonidrnot stand
that from any inanfiSheTfas held

tot the Qiriigc
' In their eager efforts ta enact a
tedaral electicfn law wWbb would
affect the electlbn'-Cltepresent- a;

: tlves to the FiftySeoond Congress,
' it 'appeafs - that ; th8 HepAbUoans
overlooked the fact- - that Oregon
elected her Represeritatl yes tlh
Jane, instead of November. ; Ai "a

nence, , so general law can
Wit&fWR- ;?? i safe


